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(Before the Hon'ble court of Mr. Genom Tekseng lnformation Commissioner)

APIC-No.261l2021(APPeal)

Shri lagga Singhi,

Main Bazar Line(Near Kameng Book Stall)

Seppa, PO:SePPa, Distt. East Kameng,

Arunachal Pradesh. Vs

Shri Ashok Taio,
PD-cum-DPDO, o/o the District Panchayat

Development Officer East Kameng District'

Arunachal Pradesh.

Date of hearing: 25'03.2022

Appellant

Respondent

ORDER

Appellant Mr. lagga Singhi is absent' Shri Ashok Taio' PD-cum-PlO is also absent'

During the hearing on 23'12'2021, the appellant informed that he had received

theinformationsoughtinpointno.0l,tlD,tllDand(v)oftheRTlapplication'but
information sought in pornt no (lV), tVD' and [VIl) of the application had not been

furnished to him.
The PIO who was also present during the last hearing informed that he had

brought the remaining information with him and was ready to furnish the same to the

appeilant. With the permission of commission' the appellant had received the remaining

information from the PIO.

The appellant was given a week time to veriB/ the information so received from

the PIO. The appellant was further informed that in the absence of any report of

discrepancy in the information so furnished by the by the PIO' the matter shall be

dispose ofconsidering that the PIO has furnish correct and complete information ln the

absence of the appellant and PIO the case is not heard today' Hence' the hearing is

adiourned to 29.04.2022 at 10:30 hrs'

Both the PIO and the appellant shall be present during the hearing on the above

mentioned date and time

A copy of this order may be supplied to the parties'
sd/

(Genom Teksengl

lnformation Commissioner



Memo No.APIC-2 otlzou' f "1-$2 Dated,ltanagar the 01't April, 2022'

Copy to:
1. Shri Ashok Taio, PD-cum-DPDO, o/o the District Panchayat Development Officer

East Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh'

2. Shri lagga (Near Kameng Book StallJ Seppa' East

19meng Dis
r.-3.,,Compuier P ,to upload in APIC Website please'

4. Office coPY.

Aflc,

Y"lfqtt'
Registrar/DY. Registrar,


